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THE RESULT.

The latest and most reliable infor-
mation concerning the result of the
election, we copy from the 1 Philadel-
phia Times of Saturday, as given he-
km. -It shews that we nave elected
oorstflte ticket by the handsome

-average majority of naarly 9.000.
-against 9,580 majority for Hayes a
year ago. This shows a "change"
©r Democratic gain of over 18,00 in
one year, and indicates very strong-
ly that Radicalism has had its day
in Pennsylvania. The Great Fraud
?Cameronism?tne State Treasury
Ring Rule ?all stand condemned to-
day at the bar of public opinion in
Pennsylvania. \\ ell done, Old Key-
stone 1

THK TIMES has the official returns
for Supreme Judg* from all the
counties but Philadelphia, Forest,
Huntingdon, Potter,Snyder, Union,
Clearfield, Elk. Monroe", Perry, Pike
aud Wyoming, and from them it has
carefull estimates, the official <©ar-
rection of which cannot materially
vary Judge Trunkey's majority from
7,300. Colonel Notes win go in by
about 10.099, and Colonel Schell will
have 1,500 or 2,000 less. As soon
as the official vote can be obtained,
it willbe published complete. Un-
til itcan lie had, the Greenback-
I.abor and the Prohibition vote can
not be calculated with anything ap-
proximating accuracy. -

\u25a0 \u2666\u2666 ?

Our gratifying feature in the re-
sult of the election in Pennsylvania,
is the beginning of the end of Cam
eronism. under which our good old
state so long has suffused. Never
pppttlar with the people the C'ain-
eroae have always managed to hold
the best offices tliemse ves and to
parcel out the balance among their
friends and vassals.

It is notorious that for many
years past no Republican even, how-
ever worthy or popular with the peo-
ple, could get an appointment or be
nominated for a state office, unless
be had the aid of the Cameron influ-
ence : neither could any man be dis-
placed from a public positiou, no
matter bow incompetent or cor
rupt, unless upon the ipse dixit of
Simon Cameron.

This degrading power of a few
wen, whose chief if not only merit
is wealth, is shattered and will soon
lie eutlrely destroyed. Don. the
pround son of the ambitious fatiier,
willsoon be permitted to retire from
the Senate, arvi that will end the
reign ot the House of Cameron. Don
had about as easy work to get into
the U. S. Senate, and will have as
j-asy ; job to get out of it as any
>enidor of Pennsylvania ever had.

Shouldn't wonder it the name of the
noit President of the United States would

? Hind w-Mtlrn.' like S. Grunt.?
Lrxuebnrg Chronicle.

And we cbculd *? wonder' 1 very
much indeed if the tax and debt rid-
den people of the United States
would tor a third time elect a man
l*rNide.T)t, whoso Jirst and second
teim in that high jiosition was mark-
til chieflv by incompetency, bungling
and misrule. The Second term of
Grant's administration especially
willever stand out in bold and ugly
relief in the itletory of our country.
MA the time vvlieu l ing rule and offi-
cial profligacy aud corruption rati
riot, to tlie shame of the whole coun-
try and the sorrow of all good citi-
zens of every party.

No inneed. If any one of the
many i*ni& that have afflicted our
country in later years is condemned,
tlead and buried beyond the hope of
resurrection?Granfwm is. -

Hero-worshiping has considerably
abated for the last decade aud Mr.
Grant is now rated at bis true value
as a public man. and the result is
very easily summed up?a medium
general and no statesman at all.

Tfutt pink of a statesman, Senator
John J. Patterson, of South Caroli-
na, formerly of Juniata county. Pa.,
has been indicted before the grand
jury at Columbia, S. C., for brib-
ery in securing bis seat in tne Unit-
ed States Senate. Twenty four wit-
nesses, all ex -members of the legis-
lature, have been summoned as wit-
nesses, and aft of them swear that
they were bribed to vote for Patter-
sou. To exchange a seat in the
U. 8. Senate for one in a South Car*
olina Penitentiary is certainlj not a
very brilliant prospect, but tben, a
inan can not always have his own
way. The "four years more of good
stealing" of which the Hon. John J.
so loudly boasted when Haves was
counted in willbe cut short mo e

abruptly than is altogether pleas-
ant for John.

? m ? w-w

The "Republican exhausted its pow-
er of language in abusing David F.
Fortney, our candidate for District
Attorney, and the only reward Mr.
Totem haa for his arduous labors is
that Mr. Fortney gains 31 Republi-
can votes in Bellefonte, wnere he is

best known, and where of course- the
Republican has the largest circula-
tion and ought to have the most in-

: finance. Simply abusing candidates
does not seem to pay.

An advertisement in Pittsburg
Calling for a farm-laborer received ,
eight responses ; an advertisement
calling for a book-keeper, received
one hundred and thirteen.

Better get yourself a pair of Boy.

et's best boots, if you are a oentie-
? mani before winter sets in ; or if you

are a lady; get a pair of thick-sled
? senricable siioes. Boyer is your

man for good and cheap boots at-d
shoes,

Between our Republican friends
and their fraudulent President feel-

- lugs have now aoout been Wrought
up to their utmost tension, Oue of
these flue days the strings will give

a sharp snap, and then will the fur
fly in a manner most edifying to be-

? bold?to those not inwnediat iy con-
cerned. Breakers ahead.

The Slifer, Walls A Shriner Man-
ufacturing Company have a word to
say to our readers, in another col-
umn, on the subject of stoves. The

- company ia composed of gentlemen
of hfeh character for integnty and
large business experience, and we
have no doubt that their stoves ape.
all tbevcishp for them. Read the
advertisement.

OFFICIAL RETURNS OF CENTRE COUNTY.
\u25a0WiSJUy? Votes. Majorities

TRCVKBT, Democrat . .YIJ
STBRRBTT, Republican IWS
HSKTLBY, Greenbacker, ... ...425

AUDITOR GENERAL.
SCHKIL, Democrat ,

*>2l USB
PAMMOM,Republican lw ' w
EMXKRSOX, Grweubacker.. 424

STATE TREASURER.
NOTB. 1>m0<! Cat...,,. ....,, 3046 11M
HART, Republican .1655
WKIOHT, Greenbucker 421

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
FoRTMfcY, Democrat 3102 110S
DALE, Republican....... LII

. COUNTY SURVEYOR
LTTLB. Democrat. .............. 2633

Hunting on the Sabbath day is
punishable with a line of $25.

In addition to the mercantile bus-
iness, Dr. Stumm intends to practice
medicine. Store keeping and doc-
toring are useful callings and
we hope the doctor may Lie largely
successful in both.

Our thanks are tendered to Hon.
L. ? A. Hookey for public docu-
ments.

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ? -WftW ' \u25a0 '

Apples are selling at $4 a barrel
at l.ewisburg. Wouldn't mind tak-
ing a few barrels on subscription.

Win. Wolf's Store at Centre Hall
has been removed to the new build-
ing of the Peuus Valley Banding
company.

.

The Lewisburg Chronical says :

Farmers report a worm (sunposnl to be
the army Worm) at work on tuo wheat in
this section. This pest works at the root*
or the Browing (rain, anil kills the plants
outright.

At the meeting of the B. A L.
Association on Monday evening
money brought Sol and 341 per cent,

for permanent loan.
I"' \u25a0 II \u25a0"! \u25a0! -I

Dr. Stamen's flitting arrived on
Tuesday. He takes possession of
Mr. Jacob Sankev's house, just va-
cated by Mr. Buffiugton.

?

Schech.of the Telegraph, seems to
be as happy over the result of the
election as any one of *.< fellotcs.
Suppose he knows it'sail for the best.

Hon. W. K, Alexander sold out
bis shire to Dr. J. W. Stamtn. The
inventory was taken last week aud
the Doctor uow runs tlie store.

II . L-.
-

Andrew Stover bought himself a
lot at the Forks and i going to
build himself a house. Andy is just
the very man that has the spoudoo-
lics to do it.

Our neighbor James C. Smith is
just no* busy?that is to say he has
several other men busy hauling stone
preparatory to building "an ko'se,"
uext summer.

CARKLRSS SHOOTINO. l*vi
Swart z, residing near Manesvllle,
Perrv oounty, was sh.it bv Henry
L Croll, Esq., under tho following
circumstances. , Mr. ttwartx had
climbed iuto 4

a grain? vine and was
gathering grapes w hen Mr. Croll
came along with his gun. Seeiug
something move in the vine he sup-
posed it to lie a wildturkey or phea-
sant and discharged his piece at the
object, aud ktfied his man.

SEVERE ACCIDENT.? Mr. Joseph
Bierly, residing near Centre Mills
in'tirush Valley, had a sad and pain-
ftrl accident on Tuesday* While en-
gaged in tliresMiug something did
not work properly about t lie shaker
in front of the machine, when Mr.
Bierly, who itseems was 'feeding."
started to adjust the difficulty. By
some means his foothold slipped, he
tried to catch himself while falling
and got hie baud into the thresher
while in full motion. The hand
(we did not hear whether right or
left) was Kteratiy bom into shreds,
and bud to be amputated at once.

FATAL ACCIDENT? On Satur-
day morning Samuel and Isaac Noll
residing about a mile west of Pleas-
ant Gap, started for Bellefonte.
They had gone but a short distance
when it appears that their horse took
a sudden fright and made asch a
short and quick turn that both men
were thrown out of the wagon.

Samuel was thrown with such force
against a stone fence with his head
that his skull was fraciured. lie
lived however until 2 o'clock in the
afternoon. Isaac also was so severe-
ly iitjured that he-eitti scarcely eur-
vive. He was lying iu a comatose
state at last accounts.Clinton county made an awful

Noyes on election day. She gave the
sturdy old lumberman 4J6 more ma-
jority than any other man on the
ticket. Serves him just right.

OFF roR EUROPE.? Mrs. Judge
Mayer and daughters, with her sis-
ter, Mrs. D. M. Peck, left Lock Ha-
ven last Monday to sail to-day in
one of the Pennsylvania line steam-
ers en route for Europe. Many
friends were at the depot here to bid
them 6mi voyage. Tliev willlocate
at Stuttgardt.Germany, where the
children of Mrs. Mayer will attend
school. Next year they will visit
the Paris Exhibition after they are
visited b? the Judge. We ' wish
them a pleasant voyage and a profit-
able sojourn abroad. As the Demo-
crat willvisit them regularly, tliey
willkeep informed ot how the times
pass iu Clinton, and ifour hopes are
realized tlie readers of the Democrat
will hear from them in Europe.?
Clinton Democrat.

That enterprisingt?rchan t. Boy-
er, at Aaronsburg, is Wide awake to
the wants of the people and the
tighli ess of the times. For that
reason lie sells his goods at bottom
pri-es and deserves to be largely pat-
ronized. .

.

A Louisville man died of small-
pox and was properly laid out. In-
advertantly, however, his surviving
friends left some cold victuals in tlie
room, and when they returned soon
after tlie supposed dead man sat at
tlie table eating like a woods*wyer.

We have received several letters
from distant friends asking for cop-
ies of the JOURNAL containing the
able address of Major 11. R. Forster,
at the Soldiers' re-union at Howard,
in September. We have now sent
all we had and can furnish no more.

A correspondent from Snow Shoe
to the ItelfefonU litpublican, gim-a
tlie following sad occurrence which
should lie a soleuiu warning to all
sabbath breakers:

The first item I*U*U writ© b, Indeed
melancholy one, as well ss mpcuvelve to
evil doer*. Un Sual*v. the 14 tns-L. *

young man by tbc name of Jn%. McCorey,
about eighteen year* ofage. tartc<l on*
hunt. In company with lunmtwr of other*
from the lumber camp of Holt A Mellow
els on Wolfe'* run. After hunting for
*onie time without *uccc*s, tbe.y became
separated, and at at>out S o'clock P. M. H

report ofyoung MoCorej-'agun *whcarxl.
Hi* companions m coming up to htm,
found he had accldently ahot lilmaelf In
the inn. The ball paaaed through the
arm. ahiveriug the bone and lacerating
flesh fearfully. There being no physician
nearer than Show Shoe, and no bettor
conveyance available, he waa hauled In a
lumber wagon to Moahanon, a distance of
about twelve mile*. At Mo*hanonf he wa*

taken into the house of Mr. McDowell, and
Dr. Glen, ofSnow Shoe, waa *ent for; but
he arrived too late to render the young
man anv assistance. He was then In a dy-
ing condition. He died from low ofblood
abouto'clock on tho morning of the
15th. What a hnuon of warning th"
should be to young men who presume to
break the Sabbath day.

In Fulton county there is a man
named Hiram Reese wlio has twen-
ty-seven sous Iw three- wives. He
is ninety yeaesohl and appears as
vigorous as a man of fifty. He fre-
quently goes coon hunting, and re-
cently he walked to Chamliershurg
and returned (forty-four miles) with-
out experiencing fatigue.

Mrs. Roush has opened up a new
Milliiit-ry Shop in North Street.
Allkinds"of Hats, Bonnets, Hat
Frames, Ribbons, Flowers, Feath-
ers. all kit ds of Velveteen aud other
Trimmings, neat and cheap. Give
Iter a call. tf.

Now is your time to Imy cheap at
the Mrliheim Hardware Store. A
car load of patent wheels just re-
ceived and sold as low as ten dollars
per sett. Full line of hardware In
all Us various branches. Come and
be convinced. / 2t.

6PRINA MILLS ITEMS."

Having obtained special rates on
COAL OIL to Coburn Station we are
now prepared to sell by the barrell to
dealers at the same price they would
be chat Red either at Sunbury or Wil-
liamsport.

tf SMITH A Co.

The Iron Turn Table has at last
arrived and willbe put iu working
order soon.

The section men on this end had
an accident last week wlii'e on their
way to this place in tie evening.

The crank of the hand car caught

one of the men and pitched him off,
which caused the box to fall, spilling
the rest of them out. Sore heads,
noses and legs, were the result.

J. H. Leitzell, who was going
around on crutches since the acci-
dent willbe able to go to work again
iu a few days.

We have now two tirst class stores
of general merchandise, two millin-
ery stores, hotel, tannery, three coal
yards, three grain dealers, flouring
mill, twc tailors, smithy, saddler
shop, school house and two church-
es, and still there is room for more
improvements.

% YONET.

Mrs. L. Leitzell has just received
her fall and winter stock of Millin-
ery Goods. Popular styles of Ladies
and Children's Hats and Bonnets,
Feathets, RuchingjNeck Bows, Silk
handkerchiefs Ac., A. CALL AND
SEE. 2W.

New recommendations freighted
with praise and entire satisfaction,
are constantly being tendered to
Daniel F. Beatty, Esq., proprietor
and manufacturer of instruments of
rare merit, known as th Beatty
Golden Tongue Organs. Advertise-
ments elsewhere.

With a cake of GLENN'S SUL-
PHUR SOAP and a commodious bath-
tub, the victim of chronic cutaneous
eruptions can improvise a sulphur
hath, which no professed bathing
establishment can supply. Sold at
Dj-uggis's. Hill's hair A Whisker
Dye, black or brown, 50 cts.

Conductor Furv informs the 3ft/-
Jlinburg Telegraph that shipping over
the Road is unusually lively. Long
trains of coal, plaster, coal oil and
general merchandise pass over the
line almost daily. Tis no longer a

?uestion whether the Road willpay.
t does pav. That fact is evident?-

plainly settled.

A would be wife murderer in Ar-
kansas, a tew days since, snapped
both cocks of a loaded gun at bis
wife, who was sick in bed. He then
took tlie gun by the muzzle and at-
tempted to dash out. the sufferer's
brains, but the breech glanced on
the bedpost, both barrels exploded
and the char gas ot buckshot entered
bis lungs aud killed him.

Remember that tlie sign of the
Big Eagle, Alleghany St., Bellefonte,
is the place where Newman sells
Beaver evercoats as low as $7, genu-
ine all wool fur Beavers, $lO. Cliia-
cbiltas, $5. Overcoats for $3.
Suits from $5 upward. Hate tor
75cCnts. Underwear, 25 cents.
Everything from an overcoat down
tora necktie at bottom prices. Oall
and

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Rev. J. M. Smith will preach in the V.
B. Church, next Sunday morning.

Rev. J. 11. Peters will preach in the E-
\u25bcangelical Church, next Sunday evening.

Preaching in the Reformed Church. Aa-
ronsbnrg, next Sunday afternoon. Rev.
J. ii. Shoemaker, Pastor.

Preaching In the Lutheran Church, Aa-
ronsburg, next Sunday eveuiug. Rev. J
Tomiinson, Pastor.

?The Northern Conference (Lutheran)
of the Synod of Central Pennsylvania will,
meet in the Lutheran Church. Aaronaburg.
on Tuesday evening the 'JOth inst., and
adjourn on Thursday evening following.
Interesting questions will be discussed
and public worship held every day and
evening. The public is cordially invited to
attend.

The third quarterly meeting for the M.
E. Church will be held ou Saturday and
Sunday the 17th and 18th of Nov. In the
M. E. Church at Centre i(all. Services to
commence on Saturday at 10U o'clock, at
which time Rev. G. W. Miller of Belle
font® willpreiush.

Lodge and Society Directory.

The Millhelm Cornet Band will meet in

the Town Hall on Monday and Thursday
eV prov/fTence Grange' No: 7 P. of R,
meets in Alexanders block on the 2nd Sa-
turday of each month at IV n. and on
the Un Saturday ofeach.monlh at 1% r. w.

The Irving Uterury .Institute, meets-in
the Town Hall, Op the lost Friday evening
of each month, dht*l'otherwise ordered.

The Mtllheim B.&L Association' meets
in the Town Hall, on the evening of the

second Monday ofeacl month. ?

Millhelm Council Ifo. *,. O. U. A. M.
meets every Saturday at 8 o'clock, r. ID
their Council Room, WtltfiBuildink.* De-
gree Meetings willbe held on Tuesday an
or before the full moon ofeach month.
C. H. Har.n See. B P. Miu.**.C.

DIED.

On the 96th, ult.. at East Berlin. Adams
eoun.ty. Pa., lamina, wifr of Cicero W.
ktoner, nifu grand daughter of Kev. A. O.
Delniuger, aged 93 yearn, 1 month and 29
day*. ; .""

L C. *H. C. KAIMtOAIJ
?.??* k* fr *

KX TKKSIOK OF TIIKI.IKKTO SPRING MILLS.
On and after Monday, August I®T

trains on this rood will run aaUy,\ {tmcepl
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JVo*. 1 A- 2 connect at Hontandon with
Kris Mail west on the Philadelphia 4c Bris
Hail Hoad.

X'os. 3 A 4 with Pacific Express east. .*
Aos. 5 4c 6 With PMt IJne west.
An Omnihus willrun hetw *n Lewisburg

and Hontandon, to convey passengers to
and from Niagara Express west and Day
JCxpress east, on the Philadelphia A and
Erie.Hail Hoad. w ..

The regular Rail Rodd Tickets Witt Ni
honored between these two point*. " ?

PEXNILYLYAXIARAIL ROAD-

PHILAD LP HIA AKM11 R. R. DIV'I
810 N.

SCMMBK TIM* TABU*.

On and after /funday. Hay 13th, 1871, jUie
Trains on the PhilcufupMa and Erie Hail
Hoad Division will run as foOaws:

WESTWARD.
Erie Hall leaves yew 1 or*. 6.26 p. m.

PhnadelphiM 11.56 p.m.
" .?* " Baltimore 910 p,jni.
" '? M Uarrl+urg 4.35 aiA.
" ' \u25a0 M Snnbury 6.30 a. wt.
" " '? Montandon 6 57 a. m.
" " - Wdliamtporl A35 a.m,

M lAwk Haven < 9.40 a. iA.
" " arr. at Kris 7.15p-i

Niagara Ex. leaves Philadelphia 7.20 a. m,,
" " Marrisburg 10.50 a. in.

" " " Sunhvry . 12.40 p.
M ?' " Mnrstcmkon 'loojtnt*

" arr. at WUliamsport 2.20 p. in.-
Lock Nairn 3.25 p-rA

" *' ?? Kane r
9 Bl> v*

rust Una teases New York 825a. m
" " Philadelphia 11.30 a. m.

- - Baltimore 1115 .*<?;!
?? ?? " Harrisburg .\&)JK M. ,

- *\u2666 Bunbury 6.40 p W-
m *?

_

'*?
y ; Hontmndon 6.15 p. fh,

" WUliamsport 7.30 p. *4. 1
M ?? arr. at Lock Haren 6.40 p. M.i

KABTWAR&.
Pacific Ex. leaves Lock Haven ?.*> % m

" ?? ?? WiUiamspcrt 7.56 a. m
'? '? " Hontandon 9.06 a. m-
" ?* ?? Sunbury o.3s<i.n s )
" *? arr. at Harrisburg 11.55 a. *?
>? M " Baltimore 6.10 p. m-
.. .. Philadelphia 8.45 p. m-
" '? '? New York 6.45 p. m*

Day Ex. kaves Kane 6.00 a. m-
?? " M Lock Haven lt.d*a. m*
" " ?* Williams^*l 12.40 a. m>

" " Montamlon 1.47 p. nf-" ? ?? Hunbury 2.15 p. m-
?* " arr. at Harrisburg 4.10 p. in-

Philadelphia 7.20 p. '
" u yew York 10.15p.m.
" ?? " Baltimore 7.35 p. n*.
*? ?? Waehleioton 9.1C /*. <u

Erie Hail leaves Erie 11.99 a.
?' ??

?? Lock ifiuvn 9.15 p. ftt-
?' '? WiUiainsp'jrt 119Ap. >
" " " Alentandoa V4.'6_p |H.

?? ?? ftunbury 12 45 4-m.
" ? arr. at ft*rriMburg 2.*43~a. m-
" " *? Baltimore 7.46 a. m.
" " - Philadelphia 7.Qoe.>Al
" ?? " Sew York )o.f>s a. u-

Atut Line leaves WUliamsport 13-35 a. in'.'
?? " ?' Banbury Zopa.rn.ii
" *? arr. at Harrisburg 4.Q0 a. *.,

.** " " Jtutimore l.lha. nt.'
?? Philadelphia 7.Xsa.na,*|

" ?' v York 10.26(L m~. *
Kria Mail West. .Xi~f/ara Ex. West, foc,k-

HarTn ,4ccom. West arul Day Express East
make close connection at yorlhaviberladU \
%nth L. A H. 11. It. trains for Wittied>arU j
and Scronton.

Erie Mail E<ist and West connect at Erie
with trains on L. S. A M. H. R H . at C.\>rw
vnth O. C. <4- A. V. K. H. at Emporium
B. y. Y. A P. R. R-. and at Driftwood ieILH
a. r u n. *

Parlor Oar* will runbettrecn Philadelphia
and WUliamsport on Xi'tgarti Express West:
l\tc{Hc Express East and Day Express fysl.
Sleeping Chrs on all nigh(trains.

~
...,....

WM. A. BALDWIN, Gen'l &&%.'

I" EGAL NOTlCE.?Notice Is hereby gtfen
J that application will be mad* \u25a0miti

the provision ol the act <* A v-n-nuny 01 irfe
.. rriiusjrlvaita. entitled

'XL ACk to provide for the Inem parattob
Sbd regulation of certain corporations'.'.
proved April 29tli. 1874. for a chartef of ah ,
intended corporation U lie called "The M.'
John's Evangelical Lutheran Church, at 1
Mlllhetm/'the character and object of whudi-
eorporatlon is to engage in the worship of
AlmightyGod according to the faith and
discipline of the Evangelical Lutheran
Church of the State oi Pennsylvaniar-aud
for this end. to possess and enioy aD tjhf.
rights, privileges and beiutfit* of a corpora-
tion. Application for the approval Of XlEr
charter will be made before his honor, J
H. Orvls. at Chamber*. on Saturday the Ist
day of December, 1877

.
.; 4

ADAM HOT.
solicitor.

TIXF.CUTORS NOTlCE.?letters \u2666**(-
j mentary on the estate of Michael

Fiedler, deceased, late of Miles township,
having bocn granted to the undersigned,
he request* all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate to make frn-
medtate payment, and those having elating
against the same to prewent them duty au-
thontlcated, according to law, fofsetUe-
tuenL i_ir t

P. T. MrsNEft
Executor.

TEXECUTORS NOTICE. Letters testa-
jmentary on the estate of Jacob Haiter.

late of Penh Township, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all-qms--
sons knowing themselves indebted towild
estate are requested to make irnme,dtate
pavment of Ibe same; and those haying
claims against the same, to present taera
duly authenticated for settleinfciiv r

J, 11. KrirtNTDBR .
Executor.

MiUhelm, Oct. 23. 1877. ,
AMI
,hV '

Mlllbelm Market. ,j.

Wheat ®"

Corn >1
Rye - g
Oats *v-
Barley 50
Tynaothvseed
Flaxseed,.

'

.
Cloverseed

'

..

Butter
Hams
t Ides 1®
Veal VFggs ?/ 2®
Potatoes , . *2
Lard *

Tallow 2Soap 4 ? *

l>ried Apples -
,

®

Dried Peaches.. ? 1 -

Dried Cherries pi -ft

?????;

Strut for Reduced Prur List of .

MASON & HAMXJN
CABINET ;OI*GANS-
-

REDUCEDSIOto MpNTH.
(Nov. 18771. Address, MASON A HAM-
LIN oh-TAN CO., Boston, New York, q*

Chicago, - 44x4w.

jSSopii^
A.iiu yu>l.uui.riirvl ni.unrficw,s. in. ~..., ir '

iri>i..ri luuw innUi.'..nr .-, fj
iiupiorxeul>l >4i,na> lurnptntuy uu .

. dm vil trr*.\ceu:\t,
'

m|l liiri,ns4l4i.tf ; bmw.a curn.io#rr^ : '*.

roettt: i.cjr and -ill wrm>u cviupiiunu. ha*mf tet"d ??

carutisv ui linnUnktu owWi, l4il .1 jkf
dut/ to ui.kn .tKBvj.u.t'j um/un'urvuf (nww., -
uieU bjr dK4r u> rVi :mv bunuui ?uWfciA|ftWiU iw.u

iTonin nilwh..d*j-..4t.iJusrttcipp iw inUJiiH,J rwnctt,
t r. dtrr Aaflrwm.wiUi atnin;>

v .1 r r,. CP' \u25a0.r'nßhvkaltcs.'UMivr^i,*.

J. r. lIKPriART. 1). A. MUSKSR

GEPHART & MUSSER

DEALERS IN

V * \u25a0 %0
* %

< itrain, ' ,

<'IOTCItMI,
\u25a0 Floury '

tf6,
'? i ' Coal.

PIMMrHA
Mali.

MILIjIIEIM,PA.

Htghaiit market prior paid for all ktuds of

GRAIN,
Delivered either at the HKICR MILL or at

the okl MUMkEU MILL, In MILLIIKIM.

bOAL, PLASTER &, SALT
Alway* on hand and sold at price* that de-

fy competition.

A share ef the public patronage respectfully
solicited. 39-I y

3"|"k \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 MAVMOTU OUTFIT TO Evk-
m pg h Hi KT*oi>v. Ktnn-wludrr natch

H C with first order. Tkn Dol-
lars a day ruarautectl. M.

CRONBRH *(!., PH(LA!>m.i*HU. PA., 01
MILWAI'KKB.WUM'OMik. . 42-1 iv

AMAN01 A THOISAAD.
A CONSUMPTIVE CUR ED.-When death

J\.was hourly exprctct frmnl'ONsi MPnox
all remedlett having fat led, and l)r. H. Janies
wan experimenting, he accidentlally made a
preparation of Indian Hemp which cured
bis onlv child, and uow give!, this recipe free
on receipt of two nuinps to y.\v exitenae-H.
Hemp uu cures night-sweats, nausea at the
stomal*, and will break a fresh cold la twen-
ty four hours. Address.

CRADDOCK A CO.,
1.082 Race Street, Philadelphis, naming this
paper. 42-4 w

OllirnDTlK! The only combination of the
uAnivltUv true Jamaica Ginger with

choice Aromatic* A French
Brandv.for weakness,weari-
neas and jrt*tratlon of the

11 IfATP A nervous force*. Iliability to
JHmulUil sleep, cold new of the ex

, trernitie* and suspended ctr-
eulaiiou, is grateful boon to
suffexiug humanity at unee

GfiiOEß.
Saxroans Jam AHA 44fwe**. 42-4 w

RUPTURE;
Those wishing Relief and Cure lor Rup-

ture shou d consult Dr. J. A. BHRRMAN,
268 Broad way, Nw York,

flend for 411* new feook. with Photographic
likenesses*oibad case* before and after cure
Beware ofcheats who preteud to furnish Dr.
Sherman's treatment.

t,e ef these fellow*, a germ n clerk, now
calling himself Dr. W.U.Cremplrn, I*iadict-
ed on complaint of Dr. A and awaits trt"l
for forgery and embezzlement. S4-4w

A POMTIVK ft'RE MS
CATARRH, BRONCHITIfif,

? AND ABTHMA.
Thousands have tieen cured by D*. GOD

pxxHr.KG's IXRALATIOX. who were pronoui.c-
,ed Incurable by phtsiclsus and friends. Pa-
'\u25a0tleiits tying at a dHtance desiring to avail
themselves of the advice of DK. GoLDkNn*KG
cxa write their-nams and post-office address
'hart fbrWarden Da. GOLOBSBBRO. 916 Arch
Street, Philsdelphla, when he will return
them a list of printed questions, the answers
,to which will enable hire to determine the
nature of thVU diseases and the probability
of cure. He WW forward to any addrea*.

Ss paper or book, giving full descriptions of
e ulsenses he treats, etc.

2119 Jft. Vernon L, Phila.. Oct, 3d, 1177
I hare used Dr. Goldenberg's Inhalation

? for Catarrh. Brvnchitls, knd Asthma, and am
oh Orel T cu rod. ANNIK NEAL.

KIDNEY AND LIVER
SPECIFIC

A RADICAL CIKK FtfK ALLDISEASES
\u25a0a I' \u25a0 'or THE

KIDNEYS, BLADDER,
AND URINARY ORGANS.

Patients sending two ounces of urine, ?*-

presaage paid, can have.a chemical analysis
made, and an op'nlon rendered regarding'
the nature of their diseases, etc., free of
charge

Cottsultatloas aad examinations raax.
Send for Descriptive Paper to
Ikr. UOLDr.NRF.RH S PRINCIPALOFFtCB,
916 Arch Street Philadelphia , 42-4 w

O'AM AGENTS WANTED. From 12
WJaUUU 10 *ls l>v Sure. Ministers.
'

Book and Picture Ageuts, and
all out of emptoyme it, of either sev, here pt

the best chance offered this vanuii.

A Cash Present of from $5 to
SIOO willbe given to every good
working age nt. Send 10 cents for
small sample, cr bet ter .still, |1 for -3 large
sample* with clrcu Uts, terms, Ac., and go to
work at pnee.

HlfV.F. T BUCK. Box 346, Milton. Pa.
VMentton thl s paper. 4a-lw

Gltnson's Publications.
* Great reduction io price for 1878 of GLIA-
SON'S PICTORIAL to year. Single copies
5 cents.,
Tnte IFOXR Cia CL*to a year. Single cop-
lea 5 cents, for sale by all nuwsoealers.

GLXASOW'S MDNTIII.TCOMRANTON to fl a
year,single copies ibeents. All postage free.

Sample copies sent ou reoeipt of a 3 cent
stamp.

The price of Cbromo* lias Just been great- 1
Ipreduoed, No one now gives such liberal
terms to agents as we do. Send for new
circular. Address F GLSASON, J'JH Wiish-
|ugtou St. Itost-.a. Mass 40-.

in tofwuiJiw ;\v. AT

HARRIS'
MILLINERY STORE,

Met Street, near Third,
Where you will find a full line of

MILLINERY GOODS'
Constating of lout lea, Ifin*** and (hi

(ffrans Hate and Bonnets, trimmed
'aWiPuntrimmed. The largest assortment 01

Ladles' D*e*a Trimming*, Hosiery,
ttloves, Hair Goods, Jewelry aad

Notion a.

FIRS, FIiRS, FIRS
'V \u25a0 f- \ '

?

The best assortment west of Philadelphia

| all at the towed prices:; isr. '\u25a0 .

Black Walnut Motto Frame® at
BO cents.

Ctntnlry Prodir* token in Errfmnge.

BOOTS -SHOES -BOOTS

-A_A.K/OiT
SBXTK/Gh,

CENTRE.,
CO

IP_A_ IN

C2-K/3BLA.T

VABIETY"AT
BQYER'S,

Ft ?_'
"?*

ID. BOYEE
Has added a Boot & Shoe Store to his otherwise largo

stock of General Merchandise. None but
' ...

Watsontown & Williamsport

BOOTS & SHOES
? #tr . . .

?old at this establishment, -

Here 70U willfind the largest stock of Boots & Shoes

between MlHlinburg and BeUefonte. All Goods guaran-

teed or mi ey given baok.

You will find here anything from the prettiest

little Baby hoe to Ladies' finest Gaiters. Go and
?

, , t
. . t

? , ,

See them. , .

Examine the Largest Stock of BOOT3|and 3 HOE

in this prt of tne cowafof.

Hen's Heavy Stoga Boots, $2.25
% ? "A 4

Women's AllLasting Gaiters, 95 ets.

I. 3D. BOYEE,,
% ?

*

AARONSBUIIG. PEN NA.

"Combines more attractions than ant other."? Beaver (Fa.) Ttmee

V CHEAPEST AND PEST! -fea

PETaßso^rsMAGAzma
FULL-SIZEPAPER I'ATTERjXS

KfA BUPPLKMBXT viU.be given In every number for I*7B. contntnlna a fniitixe p*

per pattern for a ludy't or child's dress. Phtry subscriber iriU receive, during the year,
xoelve of theec patterns, to that theee alone willbe north more thin the eubscriptijn price,'

"Prtickbo>'B Maoazwk" contains.very >c.*.r. ltu )>ap< s, 14 steel Mates. 12 colored Brc
Itn patterns, 12 man.moth colored fashion plates. 24 pattesnf music, and M*wood cujts. Ita
tnwneu'e clrcu.alion enables It*-proprietor to spend more money on embellishments, sto-
ries, Ac.. Ac thau any other. It give* morejor the money Vain any in the teorld. Ita

THRILLING TALES AND NOVELLETTES,
Are the heat published anywhere. Alt the mod popular ienter# are employed to vrite o-tg.
inallgfor "Ptternm." In 18m fn addition totlie n>ual (fuaiKy ofshut t.stories, FIVE OKlt;-
INAL,CuFYKIGtiT NOVELETTES will be giveu, by Aim. Ann ti. Stepiicus, Frank Lee
Benedict, Mrs. F. H. Burnett, and others.

Mammoth Colored Fashion Plates
Ahead of all others. These plates are engraved on steel, twice the chual size, and are
uuequaied for beauty. They will be supeibijr colored. Also, Household and other receipts:
ju short, everything interesting to ladies.

A*. B. ?A* the publishers note pre pay the postage to all mail subscribers, -Peterson" is
CHEAP EH TliAJt EVEIt; in fact UTUE CUEAI'Est IVTUX world.

TERMB (Always In AdTaDCf) 2.00 l TE(H
..

2 Conies for 15.60 t With a copy of the premium picMtrs (21 x 20) *'lhe Ahocu or
3 " 4.80 < .? Christmas," njtve doltsi engraving to the person Retting up

( the club.
4 Copies for 'fS.BO S Wtth an extra e6py of the Magazine for 1878, as a premium, to
5 ?? 8.00 J the person getting up the club. ? .z ? -

.

? Copies for 0-60 I With both an extraCnpvof the Magazine for 18?8, and 'the pre-
-8 *r " It.oo ( miuin picture, ajlve dollar engi avinj, to Unperson getting up
II ?? K.M I the club

y Address. post-paid.* ? \u25a0
;.CHARLEb J. PETEttSON,

306 Chest act SL, rUiiaaeiphl.i.Pa.
avSpecimen teat gratia. If written for.

WINTER IS COMING!
Ifyou want the very l*®t 5

COOKlßifi STOTE, PARLOR STOVE, SINGLE and DOUBLE HEATER*

Buy those made by the

SLIFEH, WALLS & SHRINER
Manufacturing Compxny,

LEWISBURG, PENNA.,
and for sale b* SHOOK. SMITH & Co., Millhelm. and J. B. FISHER, Penn Hall. The
ZENITH and the ECONOMY RANGES, stand at the head of tho. in irket for complete
c mklnz xtovev They have six boiler hole*, shaking and d urnplng grates lo clean out
clinkci* and are constructed to apply the beat to all the boilers at the same time. Ih.

oven and square and the doors tlu-lined.
Our PARIXHI STOVE® are the very best uow offered for sale. Our Siugls and Double

Heaters are constructed upon the most durable and approved plans.

hi buying cllher cooking or parlor stoves the first question* asked are?lo thev cook
and bAt well and wheie can we get repairs* Do tlwythrow out gas Into tke ro >m be-
low, or If a double heater, luto tho rooms above ? All these questions are WELL AN IWXKKD
in buyius-the

LEWISBURG STOYES.
In cooking and baking they are the very beat. You will never have gas If you use our

stove, and what is a primary consideration?you can get 'Repairs" at auy time the next
day after you order. '

Before buying elsewhere, call and ee them at the store of SNOOK, SMITH A Co.,
MiUhelm, or J. B. Fnjtaa, Penn HalL

SLIFER, WALLS & SHRINER.

3 new vocal A dew -In sfromental pieces
Sheet Music, 10c. silver or sips. Music Pub

Co., Middleboro, Mats. 42-4 w

nrnfoand Revoivera f Hurt rated Prloe Li*
tlUrlurree. Orsat Western Uun H'orlcs
Pittsbuig, Pa. 36-4w

FALARGEMIXEDCARDS with name, in
\u25a1\u25a1CAM. 13C. *> without Ce, 9c. *) new

BURN {A tt.> k<* '' oro Mass. 42-4 a

A""i" ARCH'S WOREB
ttHTteihi.XiM.,

aad Our rnther's flwwne.
No books ever published have revived

such universal approval from tha Press,
Ministers and lending menus very where.

The choice reading, fine steel engravings,
and superb bindings, make ihern
In every h-une. one sample sells all. send

for term*. BeiMn a paving business at once.
J. C. MeCVKDT dkCO., PHIUADKLPHIA,
j.a 42-4 w

-T. SL. Pictorial BIBLES\u25a0llustraitps.
Aldr*ss for new clrcul

A. J. HOLMAN & CO., U3O ARCH B".reel,
Philadelphia. 38-4w

HAI BMen Harvest for Agento. Wu
2J5 211 2 2"ood free, our new 40 pace U-
liIJLIIlust rated Jewelry add lAatch

caAalotrue. with instrurtlons
howto make money. Ajidress, M. CROIsKGH
& Co.. Phtta., Pa., or Milwaukee. Wis. 3S-4w

AGENTS WANTED FOB THE
mILLUSTRATED HISTORYnTHE GREAT RIOTS

IV COllUllld ? .(4 tliii* SCC-.4 .w

reign *of - teiTdr' fu PHUbm e, italti-
mora, Chicago kud> other Cities The eon\u25a0 .
fiicus between tlm Troops and the mob. Ter:
rlbie cotrffaerhTJoim arid . destruciion of pio-
perty, Thrlplßg scenes and inclddnta, etc.,
et Bend for full description of the work
and imr extra terms to Agents. Address,
NATIONALPLBLIBHI.NO CO., Philadelphia Pa.
4w

C.M. PETREE,
CIGAR MANUFACTURER ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Choice Brands of Tobacco
and Cigars,

SMOKERS' ARTICLES, ETC.,

KAtUT WTBBWT.

Lewisburg, Pa,

AGENTS
WANTED ! !

FOR PARTICULARS, ADDRESS

JILSOK SEf TN I SIGHiHS CO.
829 Broadway, New Yo k City:

Chivago iy.New Orleans, La.;
40-lw. or Sau Francisco, Cal.

4
%

; < . v ? ? t *--? , .

j *F>lo a week !-

MORI AGENTS WASTED FOR TilK

CROSS iZi. CRESCENT,
The thrillkiaHistory of Ru and Turh
for :W year*. A wild story ot Bloedsneu
an* rnnatUlsm, the strife for natter and
creed. By the pppit/or historian. D*. L. P"
BrocJcett. >Ve-<?>tbestholr vrcu'lar Rell'
rlouH. Aoalal, .and PoIIHchI .customs.
fh< n and m rtmrfMof tW
war, Mtiohly staKe, ete. c 6Qo f>p.
Web. Ill's On y1T.50 .
OFR HIRI.FS Trta-anc! far *x
cel all others.n 4uiOJty.aU'.l qnek il*
JPricex iunt rrtHceitm per ceut. ! ! ! beau

H Ubh ih!d PhUeAelphta. T%
*O-4w

Alcott's Walsr-Y,

IArartiedjhe (.}?' 1 ?*

The most practical, *1
plo, and (AwtTO. I*
potior ndVaJftugc stps i
gate is universally
ktittWtedgrft. A<ldrr>.

Mfr.of tv hfsi* aim *

Machinery. Mocjrr HOC.LT, N. J. UP*- - '

i manufacturing right*.

INSDRAM N9THV

AESTS WAIfKI)
? . ?EON TBB?'

Key Kndaud Mutual Life Inf.
-'

LIBERAL TERMS GIVEN;
MAK TON A WAIT JIN. rents) At" ?.

j I*BSouth Fourth Street, Phi^dclphta.

HiH| Jmnblnat >

flm \u25a0muit.
IB B|

BBS i, fftl mm watch oit u.
mm fl dies' hnndo

k9 5e3 ffjlnH brooch, and
rntl * iTiimf m M ,I i-f.!;? It ??

\u25a0mß Nfl MBmSH gold*!"*
impr g|j :*K>ve tMttt*

set sinral studs, collar uuftou, heavy !'>*"

wedding ring, and cents' Parisian duiuo-
pin. The above article* s-nt, poat-fiud, i
Jio CTM. have N-on reUUed lor fA
rupl stoek and must he klrt. Suljtl Mllt< \u25a0.

Gold Watches. %10 each, tor speculative pip
poses, cKd timer*, equal iiappeatauee ?
a tCOu genuine Ipdd. TU*. ivpuuli'ii i**
honesty, fair dealing and fibwraffly it 11 %

eqitaU-<I bv ahy-idierilwr W litis idty.
y r*jvJt"ok, Vfr.K 1*74.. .

POHU'AGK stAMIMTAKRN AN' ASH
i. STOCKMAN 87 .1 NU T.. Xnw fwciG

NERVOUSDEBILITY:
Vital Weakness or Depression, a weak rum

hausted feeling, no energy or courage; i.. *

result of Mental veMvorg. flidlscrstlO I or.
ExceMus, or write dcalu upou the system ? 4

alwhys cured ly

Hraplur's Hoasiiatliic Nj;

28;. : <
U tones s'p and invigorates thp"rwt"n*.

dispels thegloota and dewiphdemy. Mupari ?
sireugtU nd energy?slops the drain ar j
rejuvenates the entire titon. Beno tw i
twenty veart, with Mrfcctjuwap** by tlnw:
and*. f Id bydealers. ?*! W.lLhtper tt*
gle vial; or Alio per package W .Ave viA
and *B.OO vial of powder. . Sen* by mail ?*

r:ecP,t oi price. Hutniwiro* ?
Hoiuucpatluc Medicine Coft4au>*, fWro*k
way. New York.

" * *l*13 ly.
_

JACKSON'S
BEST & ABOVE ALL.

These brands of hwcet Plan are .ac'inow
edged by all. tu !w t :* Fi.i*t Iftclrig
Tobacco* in the market. Put n, In.*-
shapes aud sizes. In mtlmgauy and Wa 4 \u25ba

wrappers. Sold by tm trawl generally. lead
Xur sample to the inwittfatfttrere.

C. A. .1 ACltd NAi C7 Poterkburg. va.
GEO. F. WAHOLS, General Ageui.
AHi Nos. 3 aud 5 A mtu J v*. ?' d'.r m,P ii

DC ATTVp I4ln ° 1
Dolkiw l I \u25a0' Arib I

' 1 5
Oraad Nqoar* MMf^VTprlg.'al.'

.
? From Geo- E. Letcher, firm of tm H
Letcher & ftro..Banker*, rey etio, l.m.

. "W received the piano an ihluktt
tcry Que toued one out wailed a short
time to give it a good teats t jr* wiah a
word in favor of Itwe willcheerfully gfve it.'

James B. Brown, Esq., E dwirdsville, h
says:

"The Beatty Piano received. gireaeußrf
satisfaction." Agentt wanted, ttend for
catalogue. Address

DASIEL F. IHvVtn.
Waabrngtno. New jmnmyr, V. B. A

Th® oldest VBd Ixwt ?pr-
; ntci Inatiaxtiip i t

obtaining m Bniio<' Education.
JTor catuiin addict, <*.

P. DUFF A SCOT,
. lyymtxh. P*.'

Wash. Hutchinsoa,
t i \u25a0 , , J
DEALER IN ALL KIND*

COAJJ,
At

COBURN STATION.

PSRKY H. STOVKB, AGEST.

<HT3at isfaotion guaraatjeed."^©!

TRIFING ?.

"WITH JL COLD IS ATXAY^DAHOS
cat: . * 4

WELL'S CARBOLK TABLETS.
| a Aure itmt'dv lo ufl uiia, anu
disvnsea of the THtfoiT. 1,1X6

j TUKBf and MKUBU9B.
i PU TUP ONLYINBLUE BOXBS

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST*.
! C. N. CUITI KXTOX, 7 sixth AT
KNUK.XnW Fork.

AIIB I*l Great chance>t® make ran.
i£ 3 3 S m 'v- 11 J'®W aV* K**t

SJj fej g,, mJS m you IMU Ktl greenback*.
\ We need a person in every
town to taku subscription* tor the Kre*k.
chca|H*>t and best Hills'.rated Jaaiuy publica-
tion in the world. Any one can-ueoo;ue a
successful agent. The must elegant works
of art given fr*e to suhscribfrs. The pri*e
is so low that almost eveifbody subscribe v.
one agent reports ranking over.fLSU in a
week. A lady agent re.KHta taking over fGv
subscribers .in ten days. Ail wuo eugago
make money f.wt. \ou can devote all vour
Unte tutne b osmesis, or only your spare time.
You need not be away from lioj®e over nigMt.
\ou can do it as well as others. Full part*,
cuhm.diiecthuisand terms free Elegant iwui
expensive a tat free. Ifyou want prohtalko
work send us yonr address at-once. it out*
nothing to try Ui business. No o. . who en-
g.tg s falls to make great' pay. AtlTreis -'The
reople's Journal" furtUua, Alaine. kr-iy

Grand Square and Upright.
BBBT V.*?* HVKK etyvv vow KBAPT.

DANIEL F. HATTY,
Washington, Now Jersey, U. a. A.

Daniel F. Beatty's

Ckcrtov ?Tne reputation have gain® I
and the celebrity of in .? rgom, have indue
ed some unprincipled parties and agenrj
to cdpp mv circulars, and misrepresent lav
instrument*-? hpt.nst this -.he public arc
hereby cautioned. All my a rjran* bear m
irade-niak. (loiden Tongue, ndail my Pia
nos have the word PI O underlined
and also have my fhun-V-HißgTjaad tsi-
?ience, Danibl F. Bk.VTTT, WMthhiWm, X.
J., without which none is genuine.

Address, '
"

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Washington;*N. J-.;*U. S. A.

HTJTS A\TT/,f>t*ea '%0 '! "w4; New
wIiAYiUX\I"ui)3,f|s nia'rfcefc tnrt by the

T
"

-pki.itieet- tt**ll -books-
"Plain Home Talk u4 Medical Commou
r*en*e,'N-nearJv WjW JKVkoa.'ar ilThstration*.
fa l>r. K. K. iXx>£B.. of W Ljxington An*.
N. Y-: PtircaaseWof this b<K)k are at Hbertv
to consult Us aoOe>r iu persou ?by rail J
free. Price bv mill, ?La* (or the dT/GtiUHn
edition, oi ti.so for tlr? HRitlmi

, whiuh eopUinsall tho same raafce. and il-
lustrations. Content® tabtat free. AH*T®
WASTVD. MURRAY HILL PtfttliSHi TTL
CO.. I# East f*t. S Y. 'SO-IT


